Sec. vi]
 LIST   OF   ANTIQUES   FROM   AK-TEREK   AND   SIYELIK
 
Si. i. 008. Stucco relief fr. R. arm, breast, and shoulder
of Buddha draped. Clay accidentally burned. 2" x i^*.
*SI. i. 009,     Stucco relief fr.; one  of several  from  the
same mould, A triangle having a raised border with bead
line, and centra! filling orn. of jewel bosses in plain ring-
setting's, supporting a plain bordered crescent. a^-^x 2-§*.
From same mould: SI. i. ooio, ooii ; II. 003. These
are from the same mould as A.T. 0033? q.v. All of red
clay accidentally burned. Tips of crescent, and triangle
below second jewel missing.
Si. i. ooxss. Stucco relief fr. of triangular orn. (cf. Si. i.
009) ; triangle has border of Vandyke between plain
headings, central jewel boss, a leaf orn. in each corner.
Crescent missing. 2§ff x 33^".
Si. i. 0016. Stucco relief fr. Head of Buddha. Face
complete except R. ear, hair above brow and on L. side.
End of nose and chin3 and whole back of head lost. Marks
 inside of reed core.     Hair rendered by short curved stamps.
Eyes oblique.     Well modelled.     Mud accidentally burned.
4~x3".
Si. i. 0017. Stucco relief fr. of lotus-leaf orn. with
prominent lobes. Grev clay, accidentally burned. aJ^X
if-
SI. I, 0018. Stucco relief fr. of ornamental band with
raised edges. Jewel-like orns. in middle. Hard light red
stucco. 2/'xiTy/.
Si. ii. 005. Stucco relief fr. of bead of Buddha, con-
sisting of R. eye nearly closed, eyebrow, part of cheek and
nose. Flat ; part of mud core behind. Reddish cla>%
accidentally burned.     2^ x 2^^.
Si. ii. 007.     Stucco relief fr. of drapery, painted crimson.
Mark of stick core  behind.     Red clay, accidentally fired.
**** -v  **"
3   X 2 »
OBJECTS   FOUND   OK   «TATI *   BETWEEN   AK-TEREK   AND   SIYELIK
A.T.S. ooi.    Fr. of pottery  bowl.    Clay hard, red, with
white impurities.     Covered both sides with dark green dull
glaze,     ifxi^xj".
A.T.S. ooss. Fr. of pottery vase, similar to A.T.S.
ooi. Clay pink. Glaze greenish-blue. -|* x y x -f^.
A.T.S. 003. Fr. of vase of white clay. Outside cream
glaze with decoration, one line of brown. Inside, cream
glaze with decoration in brown and blue. i" x J^x-^.
A.T.S. 004. Fart of base of pottery bowl. Pink
clay. Outside and inside slip of pale green. Mostly
missing from outside. ij*x ifx-l"; diam. base c. 2j".
A.T.S.   005.
peacock blue.
Fr.   of   vase   like   A.T.S.   ooi.      Glaze
Clay light pink.      i-|" x J" X £".
 A.T.S. 006. Fr. of vase of ware like A.T.S. ooi.
Light red clay. Blotched blue-green glaze, f ^ x f ^ X y.
A similar small fr. A.T.S. 007.
A.T.S. 008. Fr. of vase of dark grey green steatite.
Decoration consists of four parallel ribs in relief. ijx
i^xi".
A.T.S. 009. Fr. of vase of hard light grey clay, covered
both sides with grass-green glaze. if^ x -J X -f^"*
A.T.S. ooio. Fr. of vase of pink clay. On each side
white glaze with ornament in blue. a-J" x ig-^Xf-*".
A.T.S. ooii. Stucco relief fr. of nose of human fig.
Rough reddish clay. s^/f x i-J-*.
A.T.S. 0013. a, b. Frs. of glass, light greeny semi-
translucent, {a) 11" X y; (f) f" X y.

